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Great Sport
Assured for
Big Races

Horses in Trim and Track Fast Slim

Attendance From Honolulu on Ac-

count Steamer Schedule. Band

Could Not Come.

Everything is set for tho big races
at Kahulut which begin at. nine o'clock
this morning. The horses nre declared
by their trainers to bo in excellent
shapo ,and tho track is said to be In
flno condition. There is general dis-
appointment over tho fact that the
changing of the sailing of Iho Clau-din- e

one day ahead prevented many
Honolulu people from attending, l.nt
Indications are that a very large crowd
of Maui people from every part of
tho island will be present. Tho rea-
son that the Claudlne arrived yester-
day Instead of this morning, was due
to the fact that it would have boon.
Impossible to have had tho freight
handled today on account of tho holi-
day.
Band Did Not Come.

Ilecauso of this also, tho Fourth Cav-
alry band, which had been arranged
for, did not come. A letter from Capt.
Holbrook stated tiiat an engagement
for Thursday night which could not

made it imposslblo for
tho organization to take tho earlier
sailing.

However, the Honolulu horses anlv-e- d

by Claudlne on Tuesday and hn'o
been working out ever since at tho-track-.

Welcome Iloy and the colt, Sea-bol- t,

look good to a largo following
who have seen them in action in the
past few days. Tho animals aro in
charge of Jack Gibson and Cal

Wild Man of Hana

Captured This Week

Demented Portuguese Who Had Been

Missing for Five Months, Finally

Caught Appearance Alarming.

A wild man, of most fearsomo ap-

pearance, with a great ragged beard
and a mano of hair falling about bis
shoulders, and with but a few shreds
of rags to cover his nakedness, was
the substanco of tho description fur-
nished by an excited and frightened
Filipino, at Hana, last Wednesday
evening. The Filipino had been living
on tho Hamoa homestead of Mary
Ann Cabral, a fow miles from the
town of Hana. Ho admitted that ho
had left tho placo in a hurry, and no
persuasion was equal to getting him
to go back.

A searching party was organized by
Deputy Sheriff E. J. SHva and after
scouring the mountains back of Hana
for a day and a half, tho "wild man"
was finally located and captured. Ho
proved to bo Manuel Hendrlck, a Por-
tuguese stono mason of Hana, who has
been missing for tho past five months.
Ho Is undoubtedly demented, but ap-

parently only mildly so.
After being caught, ho accompanied

tho searchers back to Hana, and talk-
ed quite rationally of his experiences.
Hurlng all the time he has been away,
ho has lived high on tho mountain
side, subsisting on wild bannnas and
other fruits, somo wild hogs, and ns
he claims, ono or two wild steers,
which claims ho was able to kill with
a hatchet and knife which ho had w'.th
him. The frequent mysterious disap-
pearance of provisions from dwellings
on the low lands in recent months.
may also doubtlessly be safely laid
at his door. Ho was ongagod in de
vourlng a pot of half cooked rice at
Hamoa, when discovered by tho FI,I
pino.

Sheriff Sllva's searchers found no
less than seven thatched huts which
Hendrlck had built for shelter, in a
range extending from Nahlku to Kipa
hulu. Hendrlck, who was formerly an
expert water man for tho Klpaluilu
plantation, prohauly knows tho mown
tains better than almost any per-o- n in
tho Island, which accounts for his be-
ing ablo to livo as ho has for almost
half a year.

SM
A HALEAKALA PARTY.

A party of Honolulu ladles consist
ing of Miss Charlotto Hall. Miss
Vance, Mrs. Cosgrove, Miss Winter- -

Held, Miss Church and Miss Wins
low, arrived last weok, and this week
mado tho ascent of Haleakala. They
havo also boon tho guests for soveral
days of tho Bartlett3 and Livingstons
at Kuiana.

Mrs. W. F. Crockett and daughter,
Miss Graco Crockett, and Miss Aoo
Ting, sailed this weok by tho MatsO'
nia from Honolulu for tho Coast. Mrs.
Crockett and Miss Ting will return in
soveral weeks, but Miss Crockett will
entor the Michigan University at Ann
Arbor. Sho was graduated last weok
from tho normal school in Honolulu.
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In Ills Address to tho Governors of tho States,
Juno 8, 17S3.

3.

& There are four things which I humbly conceive $
sjji are essential to the well being I may even venture l

to say to the existence of the United States as an
& Independent power: jj
3 3C
3 First, an Indissoluble union of the states under 3
3i" 3
3 one federal head. 3
3 ;
sj Secondly, aNsacred regard to public Justice. ?

3j Thirdly, the adoption of a proper peace estab- - fi
ff lishment, and, jfc

3

Fourthly, the prevalence of that pacific and s

friendly disposition among the people of the United !;

States which will Induce them to forget their local ij$

prejudices and policies, to make those mutual con- - i$

cessions which are requisite to the general prosper-It- y

and in some instances to sacrifice their Individual
advantages to the Interest of the community. ?S

Pilikia for

Contention That Bail Money Collected

By Police is Illegal Goes to Su-

preme Court.

On the grounds that tho police have
no right to require and accept bail
money from persons arrested, and that
therefore the forfeiture of such money
to tho county is illegal, Attorney E.
It. Bevlns has appealed a tent caso
to the Supremo Court from a dei-Ulo-

of District Magistrate McKay. Should
the higher court reverse the district
court in this matter, there will bo
plenty of pilikia started, for In this
county at least, tho practice of ac-

cepting cash bail by tho police de-

partment is ono of long standing.
Tho caso on which tho matter will

bo tested, was that of ono Pallklku,
who had forfeited ?30 deposited by
him when arrested on an adultery
charge. Through Covins, ho Is now
bringing suit for tho recovery of this
money. Tho caso was tried beforo
Judge McKay last Saturday.

Scarcely a week passes that from
fifty to soveral hundred dollars aro not
forfeited by gamblers and other of
fenders, who aro arrested by tho po-

lice, put up ?5 or ?10 witli tho police
as surety for their appcaran.ro in
court, and then never appear. Theso
cases aro then ordinarily dropped.

Plantation Men Meet

Accident

That tho Maul plantations will do
overything in their power to carry
out to the letter tho provisions of the
new Workmen's Compensation Law,
was tho assurance that tho Maui In'
dustrlal Accident Board received at a
meeting held last Tuesday, at which
wero present tho managers of tho
principal sugar properties of tho is'
land. They wero: F. F. Baldwin, Ha
wallan Commercial & Sugar Com
pany: L. Welnzholmcr, Pioneer Mill;
H. B. Pcnhallow, Wailuku Sugar: Har
old nice, Maui Agricultural; Alex Val
entlno, Olowalu: and William Walsh,
Kahului Hailroad.

Tho meeting was really an exchange
of ideas in the study of tho new act,
and It was very evident that tho prln
ciplo of tho measure meets with geiie
ral approval. It was salted I um-

ber of tho plantation men, howovor,
that tho requirements of tho act in tho
matter of compensation aro less than
ordlnarUy paid at present.

Mrs. Millie B. Hair, of llamakua-poko- ,

who recently undorwent a ser-
ious operation in Honolulu, Is roport-e- d

to bo recovering nlcoly. It will
probably bo a weok or two moro be-

foro sho is ablo to return homo.
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$tl?at patriotism Btmhs 3far
illy Ithuifmuu lUihum

From a of July Speech by tho
President.

j Every patriotic American Is a man who Is not ,j

3 niggardly and selfish In the things needs that 3C

!j make for human liberty and the rights of man, but

$ wants to share It with the whole world.. And he is
!;! never so proud of the great flag as when it means 5

for other people as well as himself the symbol of j

3 liberty and freedom. I would be ashamed of this :

3 flag If it ever did anything outside of America that ?jt

J we would not permit it to do Inside of America. We
)i stand for the mass of the men, women and children
t who make up the vitality of every nation.

J;! The world Is becoming more complicated every :jj

day.. Therefore no man ought to be foolish enough $
to think he understands it, and that is the reason
why I am so glad to know there are some simple ji

things in the world. One of these simple things Is

principle. Honesty Is a perfectly simple thing. &

MORE AMERICANS LOSE

LIVES BY SUBMARINE

Captain of Steamer Admits He Refused to Stop

When Ordered Will Not Add to Lusitania

Strain Duty on Sugar Sure to Come

British Losses Heavy at Dardanelles

HONOLULU, July 2.-S- ugar, $99.20.

WASHINGTON, July 2. Treasury officials declare themselves
satisfied that the-du- ty on sugar must he restored as of March 1, last
year. Delicit m treasury balance small, ana expenditures greater man
last year. The restoration of the sugar duty, is the first step towards
restoring the balance between income and expenditures.

It being settled that the Armenian tried to get away from the Ger-

man submarine, there will be no renewal of the Lusitania crisis as an
aftermath of the incident. The captain of the Armenian admits he tried
to get away after ordered to stop.

RERUN, July 2. The German public, as its views are represented
in the German press, is not in favor of a complete acquicscensc on the
part of the German government with demands made in American second
note, but the reply goes far towards effecting a friendly settlement.

LONDON, Tulv 2. Admiralty announces damage to torpedo boat
destroyer Lightning, belonging to the British fleet, by a German sub-

marine, off the Irish coast.
NEW YORK, July 2. Becker has offered to tell District Attorney

Whitman all about the inside workings of the New York gangsters in
return for a commutation, but the Governor would not yield fuither
than to grant the reprieve.

Evelyn Thaw will appear at the Thaw trial.
WASHINGTON, July 2. Villa wants Iluerta extradited so he

may be tried for murder.
LONDON, July 2. The plans of Austro-German- s seem to be a

drive through Poland. Military leaderes of Great Britain or France
are uncertain whether Teutons are after Warsaw or intend to crush
Russians, who have been pressed back to the fortress Zamos.

VIENNA, July 2. Booty captured by Austrians during the month
of June, as listed in official bulletin, consists of 93 cannon, 364 machine
guns, 78 ammunition caissons and 100 military carts.

HONOLULU, July 1. Frank Hoogs may be brought back from
the CoaSt to stand trial for embezzlement of money from the Bank of
Hawaii.

EL PASO, July 1. Huerta's trial on charge of conspiracy has been
set for July 12.

Villa. has defeated General Hill at Airuas Calicntcs.
LAREDO, July 1. Americans arriving here tell of appalling condi

tions existing m Mexico.
NEW YORK, July 1. Governor has reprieved Becker until July

26. But he will take no further action unless the Supreme Court takers

action.
TOKIO. Tulv 1. Premier Okuma called on Prince Yamagata to

dav to confer regarding Chinese boycott. Four more members of the
chamber of deputies are charged with bribery.
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Anti Treating Rule
of the presentKaae'S ty by Sherllf

Idea of . .

--New Board Organizes.

At tho next meeting of the Maul Li
quor LIcenso Commission to bo ht Id
on the 29th, a resolution will be acted
upon which it is Intended will pre

treating In all saloons or otler
drinking on Maul. This was
unanimously decided upon by the new
hoard, which held its first meeting on
Thursday. Tho board as newly organ
ized, has T. U. Lyons, as president,
and D. H. Case, as secretary. Tho
hoard now consists of T. 13. Lyons,
li. ll. case, W. F. Kaae, D. C. Llnd
say. and C. D. Lufkln, tho first three
being now members.

The Board also amended an order
of tho old board, made last week, re
quiring that saloons be closed today
until 4 p. m. As amended, they will
ho permitted to be open from C to 9
a. m., and to again open after 1 p. m

The proposed antl-treatln- g rule
came In for considerable discussion,
when Commissioner Kaao announced
that at tho next meeting he proposes
introducing a resolution which will re-
quiro liquor dealers to break up this
custom. Tho perniclousness of (he
practise was generally agreed, and it
is likely that tho rule will bo ready
io put into cueci onA'igusi i.

Kula Gets Fine Rain
(Special Correspondence.)

WAIAKOA, July 1. A most wel-
come drenching rain fell in tho Wala- -

koa agricultural section of Kula last
Saturday, Tho mauka lands wero
somewhat washed, so heavily tho rain
fell for a time, and tho road was wai li-

ed out in places where, instead of ne- -

Ing crowned up, it Is hollowed out and
consequently becomes tho ditch dur
ing heavy rainfall.

A meeting of tho Kula Farmers'
operative ,1s called for
Sunday, July 4, at 2 o'clock at the
store In Walakoa.

During this spring a largo
of fruit fly parasites havo boon liber
ated In various parts of Kula Iho
Bureau of Agriculture and Forestry.
Apples, peaches and other temperate

fruits would do very well Indeed
In Kula could tho fruit fly bo control
led.

Georgo Maxwell, of Walkapu, ar
rived homo this week from Honolulu
where ho has been receiving treat;
mont for his eyes. He expects to re-

turn to tho city in about a month to
havo tho operation of removing cata
racts from each eye. In tho mean
time ho is almost completely blind.

New Board of

Supervisors
Is inCharge

Engineer Hawcll Tenders Resiguation

Committee System Likely to be

Revived Hitchcock Charges to be

Investigated.

The new county board of supervi
sors met and organized at noon on
Thursday, July 1. All of the members
were present, Fleming, Pall, and Ua-htn-

taking their seats for the first
time, and filling tho places of Pr.
Raymond, Lake, and Meyer, of the old'
uoaru.

Prior to the meeting each of Iho
members had submitted his bond of
$5000 to Circuit Judge JJdings, as re-
quired by law. When the meeting

3C?C was called to order, tho members were
collectively sworn in by Clerk Kaae,
following which they passed uptn and
accepted tho bonds of the various
county officials.

A resolution was adopted retaining
In office all present employees of the
county until such time as the board
has time to consider this subject in
detail.
Howell Resigns.

County Engineer Hugh Howell ten
dered his resignation to tho board.
This may or may not be a matter of
courtesy. Howell states that in cmo
ho Is reappointed, or his resignation
not accepted, ho will demand a num-
ber of readjustments In his relation-
ship to tho board. It Is hinted, how-
ever, that his resignation will be ac-
cepted, and a new engineer appointed.

County Attorney E. It. Bevlns noli- -

fled tho board that ho had appointed
Miss Hannah Robinson as his clork
and stenographer at a salary of $7.1
per month. Miss Robinson filled the
tame position under former County
Attorney Case.
To Restore Committee System.

In all probability the old Rvnlem nt
handling tho county affairs through
standing committees, which plan wus
knocked out last summer by Dr. Ray- -

annul wneii no iook nis pia'f on the
board as appointee of tho governor,
Is to bo restored. Just w'-a- tho idea
for this more or less cumbersome
machinery In a body or but five mem-
bers, has not been announced.

On motion all denu- -
LlCCnSC Commissioners FaVOr sheriffs reappointed Cro- -

Saloons Close Part Today Z.

vent
places

Co
Association

number

by

zono

uiiwiivw.n iw iiivcakluull'U.
Several petitions were received from

Molokal protesting against the action
of the old board at its last melini;,
in oruenng tno discharge of H. It.
Hitchcock, as district overseer of Mo-
lokal. The matter was discussed at
length and finally resulted in a com-
mittee consisting of Kalama, Drum-mon-

and Pall being appointed to
visit .Molokal and investigate tho diar
ies against tho overseer. It Is clnirrcd
that tho troublo Is duo to factional
discords across tho channel, and that
tlic allegations that Hitchcock has
been using county teed for his own
and his friends' horses, and otherwise
ahuslng the trust ho holds, are not
founded on facts.
Fish Market Investigation.

Because Sanitary Inspector Osmers
of tho board of health will not issue a
certificate until tho Wailuku fish ivar-ke- t

Is screened from flies, and conse-
quently tho vendors cannot obtain a
renewal of their licenses, tho board Is
looking into this matter.

Tho regular meeting of tho board
for this month Is to bo held next

Little Hero Gives

Life for Sister

Deplorable Accident Results in Drown

ing of Two Japanese Children at
Makawao.

(Special Correspondence.)
MAKAWAO, July 1. On Sunda.

June 27th, a sad affair took place at
Kaluanul, Makawao, in tho ditch mau-
ka of tho road passing through Ale-lcl- o

gulch.
Thrco Japanese children, the eldest

o( whom was eleven, had caton tholr
lunch and wero going along tho ditch
thinking of taking a swim.

All at once tho Httlo six-ye- old
Slbraskl girl, while walking in tho tall
"honohono" grass, suddenly fell Into
deep water concealed by tho vegeta-
tion and called out. Her eleven-yea- r

old brother, Hajiml, Immedk'ely wnt
to tho rescue and both children wero
drowned In tho struggle for lite.

The third child, a flvo year old boy,
belonging to another family, ran quick-
ly to tho Sibraski dwelling, told tho
mother who. In turn, soon summoned
tho Japanese on W. O. Aiken's prem-
ises at Puuomalol.

When the rescue party reached tno
ditch both children wero found do d.

Tho Sibraskis rates plnoapple and
bananas on a Httlo farm at Kaluanul,
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